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A detai led anelyele has Wen made t o  take account of the 
high cooling-air velocity occurring in high-altitude radiatore. 
Method6 are developed for determining the heat-tranefer rate, 
the preeeure drop, and the drag; parer. So& ef fec te  of Mach 
number are ahown, Rsdiator performance charts baaed on the anal- 
yeie are presented f o r  a w i d e  range of the deeign variablee. The 
application of the chart8.ig shown bX an example. 
a given total-preeeure loee i e  not great ly 'affected by the high 
airplane veloci t iee  but .that the neceeeary total-preeeure 1086 
and the reeulting drag are both b e a t l y  increaeed a t  high al t i -  
t u d e ~ .  . 
The perforp3ance aharts ehaw that the heat-transfer rate f o r  
' I"l3ODUCTION . 
Extensive l i t e ra ture  i e  available re la t ive  t o  the perfom- 
ance of ethylene-glycol radiators -in the normal range of oper- 
a t ing  conditione. A t  high alt i tudoe, hovever, cer ta in  e f fec te  
that normally receive but l i t t l e  coneideration acquire increaeed 
importance as a reau l t  of the high veloci t iee  of the cooling air 
through the tubes. The purpose of t h i e  paper i e  t o  deecribe and 
evaluate these effecte.  
The theoriee are outlined on which are based the calcula- 
t ione of heat tranafer,  o f , f r i c t i o n  proeeure drop, and of accel- 
erat ion pressure drop at high Mach numbers. 
equation for $he pressure drop and eome approximate eolutione 
f o r  the equation a re  given.' Radiator doeign charts baeed on the 
eimpleet of these approxirpate &utione a re  included. 
A general d i f f e ren t i a l  
Thee0 charts 
